Campus Master Plan Update
January 8, 2014
Building D: Phase 1

- On Schedule: Fall 2014 Semester (pending Regional Generator Completion)
- Under Budget
Building D: Phase 1
Building D: Phase 1
Building H

- On Schedule: Spring 2015 Semester
- Under Budget
- Change Order Timing: 4 Months per CDB
- CDB/CPO Relationship
Building H
East Campus Parking Structure

- On Schedule: Reconfigured Lot 6 and 2 Floors Open August 2014, Balance by October 2014
- On Budget
- Kris Howard Drive Reconfiguration Completion Targeted for August 2014, Pending Change Order Approval (in Progress)
East Campus Parking Structure
East Campus Landscaping Project

- Phased Implementation
- Sustainable Design Consistent with New North Campus Site Improvements
- Collaborating with Green Committee and Biology Department
Building E – E106

- On Schedule: Construction Complete, IT Installation in Progress
- Budget: Funded from Contingency, Insurance Subrogation in Process (greater than $500K)
Building E – E106
Advanced Manufacturing Lab

- On Schedule: Design in Progress, Targeting Completion Fall 2015 Semester
Advanced Manufacturing Lab
One Stop/Student Center

- Schematic Design Complete. Design Development to Start Late-January 2014
West Campus Infrastructure Project

- On Schedule: Design in Progress, Targeting Completion Fall 2016 Semester